Running the Finger-shuttle
Between He...
running the flame
Running the Gambit
running the marathon
running the option play
running the red light
Running the script
running the show
running the streets
running the table
running the town
running the train
Running the Wheel
Running the Wildcat
Running Track
Running train
Running Train (running a train)
Running Tross
running underwater
running up that hill
running water urine draw
running wild
RUNNING

Running the Wheel


1. Running train 33 up, 6 down
   - running train train sex group sex sloppy seconds slut
   - Running train
   - buy running train mugs, t-shirts and magnets
   - when more then 2 males take turns fucking 1 female, inducing multiple orgasms for the female is a must, and it must last a minimum of 2 hours, the males must not have a dick smaller then 6" (the effects of "running a train on a hoe" would be severely weakened by ones with inferior sized cocks) so that by the end of the experience the female is utterly destroyed and sore (maybe even a little bloody) yet usually not regretting her decision.
   - Yo buddy you wouldn't believe what I did last night... I straight up ran train on that hoe from across the street, nigga it was mother fucking hilarious. ie "running train"
   - by Franklin TT Feb 14, 2010 share this

2. running train 16 up, 78 down
   - running train
   - buy running train mugs, t-shirts and magnets
when one male fucks a female in the anus, and then another male inserts his scrotum into said female as the first male's ejaculatory juices seep from the females anus and proceeds to fuck said females anus until he himself blows his wad in that hos ass, so to speak.

me and my bro elliot prformed the act of running train on that fine ass cookie kendall last night she blew her whistle real good

anus penis ejaculate threesom kendall

by Kendall Stalker 69 69 Apr 12, 2008 share this